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Cor.nnercial Lat., I (3) January 1972 T. H. Jo11s ) 
I - 13 points 
A as drat..rer delivered a check for $1, OOr) payable to n I s order) repl.-c::;ent-
ing the price of a horse B had sold him. Before returning to the nearby town 
Hl1ere he lived, B stopped at the drm']ee bank, First national and had the check 
certified. 
Hex day B Has confronted by one of his creditors, C, "'ho threatened to 
repossess Brs only truck, as authorized by contract, unless a substantial pay-
ment on account was made. Accordingly B indorsed the check over to C to keep 
him quiet. 
Heamvhile , A, dissatisfied with the horse, served a I;stop payment" order 
on First Hational. C presents the check for payment and First National refuses 
to pay because of the stop. C, furious because he thinks B has hoodwinked him, 
repossesses B's truck. Without a truck, B's livelihood as a horse trader, and 
many years of good-t·rill he has built up , are destroyed. 
tfuat results, and why 
C sues A and First National for the face amount of the check 
B sues First National for damages because of wrongful dishonor of the 
check. 
II - 12 points 
Luther Lucky picked up a piece of paper from 
to be a promissory note in proper negotiable form 
dated December 28, 1971 and due January 10, 1972. 
Debtor as maker. 
the sidewalk--it turned out 
payable to Bearer for $500 , 
It was signed by Daniel 
On January 12 Luther called on Debtor and demanded payment which was 
refused. 
On January 14 you as attorney file suit in LutherYs name against Daniel 
on the note. Daniel's lawyer tells you he will beat you on every one of three 
separate grounds, namely: 
1. Presentment WaS not made on the due date 
2. The note waS delivered by Daniel for value on December 28 to Sam 
Sourdough; Sam has never transferred or negotiated it; unfortunately 
on the 29th he left for an unknown destination in Northeastern Canada. 
3. Sam and Daniel made a vlritten agreement contemporaneous with the note 
that notwithstanding the maturity date of January 10, 1972 no action 
would be taken by anyone to enforce it prior to August 1, 1972. 
Comment and decide whether any or all of these three separate propositions 
could become effective to bar Luther's suit. Each must be considered entirely 
by itself. 
III - 25 points 
--- -- ----- - -- ---. - _ ___ F'a~e SJ de __ 
------_. -I 
January 4, 1972 
Pay to the order of l'linnie Pale $150.00 
One hundred fifty dollars 
To 
Faithful 
Trust Co. Hector Goodhart 
- --------_._---- ---- ------
-_.------------1. 
, __ __ . __ Revers_e_ s:lcle __ ---, 
I 
I Pay to the order of ! The above is a negotiable instrument and 
was tendered to a bookstore proprietor, Harold 
Thrump, by a young man, impeccably attired in 
a Brooks Brothers suit , complete with narrow 
tie and button-down collar. In his lapel was 
a campaign button "Louis XIV for President." 
The young man \vo.re a very wide crimson velvet 
hat ,iNthe crown of which there was nested a 
small rooster, which he described as his 
constant companion. After browsing among the 
books the young man selected a set of Gibbons' 
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire ($75), 
handing over the $150 check and receiving $75 
cash from Harold. Harold knew both Goodhart 
and Hand as generally responsible for their 
obligations--he asked casually what the man's 
business Hi th Hand vlas--he replied "Ny name is 
Puddin' Tame. I painted Hand ' s portrait for 
$300 and had to take this check for part. 1I 
I 
_ Pat Hand 
Minnie Pale 
Without recourse 
Pat Hand 
1 _ _ ____ ---
Harold was surprised that Pat Hand, whom 
he regarded as a person of lmv tas tes and 
ordinary circumstances, 'tvas spending $300 for 
a portrait, but dismissed the matter from his 
mind because he had decided long ago that 
attempting to account for the behavior of all 
his fellow-mortals was a futile and unrewarding 
endeavor. 
In fact, Puddin' Tame had stolen Pat Hand's wallet and found the check in 
it with" all the indorsements shown. 
Assume that the check when presented to Faithful Trust was returned in 
due time marked IINo funds. II Any necessary notices of dishonor or protest have 
been given. Harold Thrump wants to ge't paid by somebody and you are to consider 
the possible defendants in this 'order: 
Hector Goodhart _ 
Sam Sly 
t-linnie Pale 
Pat Hand 
Puddin! Tame 
Answer subdivisions A, Band C as separate and unrelated questions: 
A. Assume the sisnature of Hector Goodhart 't-las forged by Sqm Sly. Hhich pel:sons 
could or could not Harold sue successfully, and .on what theories? 
B. Forp;et A. All signatures are genuine e'xcept Ninnie Pale ts which was forged 
by Sam Sly. Uhich persons could or could not Harold sue successfully, and 
on what theories? 
C. All signatures are genuine. However Pat Hand obtained !1innie Pale's 
indorsement by threatening her life with a knife. Now which persons could 
or could not Harold sue successfully, and on what theories? 
IV - 15 points 
A brief contract was entered into December 15, 1970 whereby Western Wood-
\lOrking Corp ~' of Sedali'a, Mo. 9 ag reed to become exclusive supplier and sell to 
the Big H Tool Company of Hohokus) l~mv Jersey 9 such quanti ty of ho ehand l C,e:;; 
(sp ecifica tions stat2d) as Big H should require during calendar 1971, with 
prompt payment at a pricQ of 35~ each ; monthly deliveries f.o.b. rail cars 
at Hohokus on or about the 5th day of each month of s uch qu anti ti ~s as specified 
by Buyer by the 25th of the preceding month; minimum monthly quantity 10,000 
items. 
Twice during the year 1970 Big II had bought hoehandles f rom Vlcste rn in 
moderate quantities using the same method of d e livery ; Western through its 
bank had forwarded an order bill of l ad ing ~ cC!nd orged by tbst~rn in blank, 
together ~Yith a draft on Big H, to Hohokus Trust Co. ~for collection ; Big H 
had paid thf; drafts nnd thereby obtained the bills of l adin g and thus the goods. 
The same procedure Was followed on the January and February shipments under 
the new contract. Heanwhile Big H had appointed a new general manager; h e 
issued instructions that on all incoming shipments regardless of source inspection 
Hould be required; the railroad refused inspection of the 11arch shipmC2nt of 
20,000 hoehandles tvithout surrender of the bill of lading or approval of the 
shipper; the bank would not give up the bill of lading without ' prior payment.,. 
Upon telephoning Western, Big H l-laS told "the only way we give up merchandise 
1s .,bY prior payment -- take it or leave it." Big H decides to leave it, though 
comparable hoehandles will cost $1 each elsewhere. Discuss and decide the 
rights of Big H against Western. Consider measure of damnges. 
V -f.)'points 
Henry Hardnose, as proprietor of "Powerful Platters Unlimi ted", sold a 
stereo set for $900 to Teresa Thrush, who knmv a grea t deal about music but 
little about electronics or business affairs. She looked at the cabinet, twisted 
some knobs, heard the music, and said "this is fine.': 
The sale \-1as financed under a printed form o f monthly payment contract 
betMeen Powerful Platters and Teresa , re taining title in the seller , which 
contract provided on the face an outline of t he payment structure, names of 
parties and other variables ; also in bold type SEE OTHER SIDE . The reverse 
side was covered with several paragraphs in fine print giving technical infor-
mation about the product, and a final paragraph in the same print disclaiming 
. every kind of warranty, ending wi th the words "THERE IS NO WARRANTY OF 
HERCHANTABILITY" all in capital letters but \o1i th no subs tantia1 increase of 
type size. 
The equipment gave trouble from the very first day. Though returned to the 
seller and supposedly repaired or adjusted several times, there was ah-1ays 
something different going wrong. Though it was never claimed that Teresa had 
misused the equipment, out of a whole year it spent as much time in Henry's 
shop as it did in her home. Finally, 13 months after purchase, Teresa wrote 
a letter saying "This machine is no good and never was --I demand the return of 
the $500 I have paid so far plus the cancellation of the balance due on the 
contract--here is your no-good outfit." She brought in the set and letter, put 
em on the counter of Henry's store, and walked out. Henry now sues her for 
the balance of the 40 and interest; she counterclaims denanding rescission 
and the return of her 00. The court finds on the basis of convincing evidence 
that the set could be placed in first class condition by $100 \vorth of work. 
(1) As counsel for Henry, argue the theories i n his favor 
(2) As counsel for Teresa, argue the theories in her favor 
(3) As judge decide the case 
VI - 20 point s 
H, 3. gro oery Hholes a l er at Ri chmo nd , on July 5 mailed an order fo r 20,000 
pounds of gra de A Colombi an coffee to S, an importe r in Hen York ~ shipment to 
be made by Au gust 5 F .O.B . rail cars Heu Yo r k City. On July In 11 r eceived 
confirma ti on from S by mail of a cceptance of the order a t his clJrre nt price of 
57c;. p e r pound , t erms cash 30 days af t er shipment. 
Later S ran short of thi s grade of coffee and on Au gust 1 ~\rired !1 nPlease 
extend shipment date to August 25 . 11 1'-1 \Jired assent to this chan8e . Finally on 
August 20 S located wha t he t hough t ~la3 the proper grade and made shipment in 
haste of 20,000 pounds consigned to H, also sending notice to 11 that he had 
shiped 20,000 pounds Grade A Colombian. However it turned out to be Grade C 
Brazilian , having a Vlholes ale price of only 40q: per pound. Also in transit the 
reight c a r in uhich the coffee \vas shipped was broken into by thieve s and. there 
remained for deli very to n only 10,000 pounds \vhich arrived on Augus t 30. 
N Has faced \Vi th lively demand for coffee of all grades; he knew the 
coffee was Grade C but rather than start an argument \vith S he simply sold the 
coffee at the current market. Hhen S finally sent him a bill on October 1 for 
the 20,000 pounds at 57¢, H said he would pay only for the 10,000 pounds of the 
lesser grade coffee at 40¢, but also after deducting for the damages he had 
suffered by reason of non-receipt of 20,000 pounds of Grade A Colombian. Since 
August 1 the price of this coffee has increased steadily approximately 2~ per 
week. 
Discuss the issues, including damages, and decide the rights of the parties. 
